FOOD

BRUSCHETTA
Murmansk cod liver
with poached eggs and onion
190
Vorschmack
minced herring with local apples
190

with sprats
and egg salad
190
riyet from mackerel
with pickled cucumber
190

Mixed (Assorted)
one of each
650

STARTERS
rapana julienne
and Dor Blue cheese
370

ciabatta
with oil of mountain grasses
190
olives and dried tomatoes
250

HAWAIIAN AXI POKE
with salmon/ with tuna
490/420
scallop
orange gel with ginger or
asian sauce with cilantro and cucumber
350

Artichokes
280
Olyutorsky
gulf herring
with baby potatoes
310

roasted scad fishes
from Black sea
300
tartines with lamprey
smoked on juniper
340
spring rolls
with vassabi shrimps
320

Wine plate
camembert cheese, parmesan cheese, roquefort
cheese, dry-cured ham, apple, honey
560

RAW

red caviar with sour cream
on buckwheat pancakes
390
Salmon tartare
with avocado and mango sauce
480

Tuna tartare
with strawberry and chukka salad
420
CEVECHE FROM LADOGA WHITEFISH
with yuzu sauce
560

warm salad with seafood
360
With Kamchatka crab,
avocado and estragon
470

SALMON CARPACCIO
with ponzu sauce
490

SUGUDAI FROM WILD PERCH
with north berries
450

SALADS
Season green salad with
poached egg
250

Muxun stroganina
sliced frozen Siberia fish meat
340

With cod liver
and crunchy eggplant
390
Russian salad Olivie
with Kamchatka crab
390
Herring «pod shuboy»
with antonovka apples
260

SOUPS
Smoked tomatoes
with adyghe cheese
290
Kamchatka crab Bisque
390
Russian traditional
fish soup
360

Coconut Tom Yam
with seafood
490
Pumpkin soup
with shrimps
270

MUSSELS FROM WHITE SEA
creamy sauce with
Roquefort cheese

white wine
with lemon zest

Spicy mussels
with Tom Yam
sauce with cilantro

with morné
sauce and truffle oil

served with french fries
690

KAMCHATKA CRAB

SHRIMPS

Phalanx of crab with melted butter
1250

served on ice for 1-2 per.
with aioli sauce and garlic sauce

WILD DEEP-SEA OYSTERS

NORTHEN DEEP-SEA
890

HUMPY
890

bering shrimp
890

MIXED (ASSORTED)
1500

served with lemon and sauce mignonette
300 g 990

grilled Tiger shrimps on fire

BIG SEAFOOD PLATE
scallop, deep-sea oysters, the North sea shrimps ,tiger prawns,
kamchatka crab, mussels
5000

breaded shrimps with
vegetable chips

tiger shrimps in white
wine with garlic sauce

shrimps smoked shrimps

shrimps in tomato
sauce with basil and
herbs

with wasabi sauce
550

MAIN DISHES
Baked flatfish with sun-dried
cherry tomatoes and olives
100ġ 170
Ladoga Pike-perch fillet
served with black rice and pumpkin mousse
540
Potato gnocchi
with rapanas, under cheese souce and truffel
410
Pike cutlets
with mashed potatoes
440
Grilled commander squid
with baby potatoes and curry sauce
490

tuna steak with spinach
and sauce yuzu
490

Pasta with seafood
and tomato sauce
580

HOMEMADE DUMPLINGS
with salmon and spinach
490

Murmansk cod cheeks
with roasted leek and cheese sauce (cream)
540

Fish & Chips
with homemade aioli
390

KARELIAN smoked trout
with potato cream and rhubarb jam
650
Rigatoni carbonara
WITH SMOKED CRAB
550

Fried rice
with seafood
380
Lightly smocked mackerel
with ptitim, goji berries and boletus sauce
410

NO FISH
chiken cutlets
with bearnaise sauce
340

pasta navy style
with wild boar meat
480

beef stroganoff
with oysters mushrooms
540

DESSERTS

chocolate truffle
hand made
80

CHOCOLATE GANACHE
with pear and saffron
320

sorbets and ice cream
150

«Сrab claw» cheesecake
with mango
280
NAPOLEON CAKE
250

Rubinshteina Street, 23
/ youngaseafood

(812) 926 66 46
www.youngaseafood.ru

YoungaSeaFood (pass: helloyounga)

All prices are in Russian rubles. This menu is a point-of-purchase material.
Warn waiter about your allergies.
For more information about ingredients, ask a manager.

